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«
AUCTlOir SALKS.ONTARIO MINES COME TO THE FRONT AS GOOD AS ANY«

C.J. TOWNSEND
Does not satisfy us, we have endeavored 

to make the
workings, with 8 feet 6 Inches of rein mat
ter at the lowest point yet reached.

The present milling plant consists of 10 
•tamos, but steam power has been provided 
for SO. The plant Is spoken A as the finest 
in the country, being Installed by 
Chalmers of Chicago.

It Is asserted that mill runs to date show 
results of over $20 to the ton. It la stated 
that the stock pile contains 4000 ton* of 
ore. and that something like 50,000 tons 
have been blocked out In the mine itself. 
cMr. MlTbnro, referred to In the above de
spatch, is the proprietor of the big Toronto 
proprietary medicine firm of this city. He 
Is the largest Canadian shareholder of Gold
en Star stock. Mr. A. C. Hnbbrll of Dnlntb 
Is president of the company and Mr. Lools 
A. Hall of New York the majority stock
holder. Mr. J. W. Cheeseworth of the 
Canada Life Building has been chiefly In
strumental In putting this stock on the On
tario market.

28 KINO ST WEST. & COCompany, Limited, to develop tbdr water 
power and generate electric pow r, which 
will be available for the use of this com
pany upon reasonable terms by the time the 
additional stamps are ready for operation.

“Your directors are convinced that with 
40 stamps, and with electric power gener
ated by water available, this ore can 
be mined and mlUed for at 'least $1.25 per 
ton, and that even this figure can be muett 
reduced with a large plant.

“With this plant the company should be 
on a dividend-paying basis within the pre
sent year, and a much larger plant should 

"be gone on with during lie next winter, 
when, following the example of many other 
mines upon deposits of similar magnitude, 

and milling can be re- 
ton."

Officers Re-Elected.
The old directors were re-elected 

lows: Sir tticherd Cartwright, Hon George 
A. Oo«. B. W. Folger Henry Kolgsr U- 
Folger. jr., Walter Macdonald, James Mam- 
moud.R. k. «proule, W. H. Garvey.

A resolution was passed to the etfeettbat 
no treasury stock should under
50c hereafter. A resolution of thank» 
the company's officials for their work, and 
rathe llomoter. for the* contribution of 
stock to the treasury, bringing It apt” 
the original 200,000 shares, was also passed.

MORTGAGESALEof House Pro- 
IVI perty In Toronto Junotlon.

Under the powers of sale contained ht • 
certain mortgage, which will ue produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
by public a action, by Messrs. C. J. Town
send * Co., auctioneers, at their a notion 
rooms. No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday the 11th day of February, 
1888, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. In one 
parcel:

Parts of lots 56 and 57 on the south side 
of Vine-avenue in the tftwn of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan No. 60S, régis, 
tered in the Registry Office for me County 
of York, and having a frontage on Vine- 
avenue of about 50 feet by a depth of about 
173 feet. A full and particular description 

property will be produced at the 
sale.

_____ate said to be erected on the pro
perty three two-storey brick houses, each 
containing eight room*, bath, etc., and 
heated by furnace. The premises are known 
as Noe. 168. 186 snd 197 Vine-avenue.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at me time of 
sale, balance within SO days.

FuM particulars and conditions of sale 
«111 be mads known at the time of sale, 

and mav be obtained In tile meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan end 
Havings Company, Toronto, euti from
McCarthy, o&lbr. hohSkin a creel-

MAN.

Fraser *
Ct 1 Declaration of a Cent a Share Made 

at the Annual Meeting at 
Duluth Yesterday.

Shareholders of the Company Décidée 
Yesterday to Instal a Big Plant 

■ This Winter.
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TO PAY DIVIDENDS THIS YEAR,GOOD NEWS TO THE SHAREHOLDERS. • e o
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TWére
•le Richard Cartwrighl, Hem. George 

A. Com mad the Folger» of 
Klagwtoa Directors.

(Before the coming summer Is ended 40 
stamps will be dropping upon the Ham
mond Reef Gold Mining Company’s proper
ty, and the Upper Bel ne River section of 
Northwestern Ontario’s gold fields will 
bosst the biggest free-milling plant In Can. 
ads. Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. George 
A. Cox and their fellow-directors see satis
fied that they have « great property in the 
Hammond Reef, snd Immediate steps will 
therefore be taken to put in the number

Something About the Mine and a 
Flan Showing the Mala Under- 

, ground Workings.

Duluth, Jen. 25.—(Special.)—At Golden 
Star annual meeting, held here to-day a 
dividend of a cent a share was declared on 
the stock. Thomas Mllbum of Toronto was 
elected to the directorate. Secretary was 
ordered to send fall statement company's 
affairs to each shareholder. Meeting very 
satisfactory.

The above despatch speaks for 1 tarif, and 
wVI be good news to those who have bought 

y Golden Star stock.

Fuller Despatch From Duluth.
Dnhtrti, MW, Jan. 26.—(Special to 1 

World.)—As a result of declaring a dividend 
of one per cent, on the par value of Its 
stock at the annual meeting of the Golden 
Star Mining Company, brio to-day In this 
city, stock took a Jump upwards. There 
was a lively scramble among people who 
have not hitherto taken any Interest 
mining situation of Western Ontario, 
ever stock was offered at 00 cents found 
ready buyers. Duluth has not wen greater 
Interest m mining since the boom days ol 
the Mesaba Iron range. It was the sense 
of those present that beside* paying for ad- 

machlnery and further d'evclopi 
of the mine, at least six more dlvld 
would be possible the coming year. Ten 
thousand dollars was ordered paid to Lewis

Better than any and the Consumer says that we have succeed-
x cd. MADE AND GUARANTEED BYa.

f

S. DAVIS & SONSUse. Ü
In the 
What- Mlntng Exchange.

*• AM. P.M.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Hammond Reef .. WA 17(4 j®
Hiawatha ................ M » »
SET 8t.a!. £ £ £ «Ï

Minnehaha.............. 'JO 17 30 17
Waterloo.................. » 8 8

Smuggler..........W 1S4
Knob Hill............... 82H ... 8214 •••
Golden Cache ..... 5 •” B 'LL,
Athabasca ....... 41 38% 42 40(4
Dundee *•»• •••••• 35 31^
Ufirdwelle*  ........... IT 15 17* 15
Noble Five ............  1714 1514 if W*
Rambler-Cariboo .. 26 20 25 20
Orown'a Newt P. C.36.00 38.00 36.00 33.50 
Van And* .... ..... 5 ... 4(4
Big Three ..............  16*4 15 16(4 15
Commander............. HÎ4 10 1214 R*

10 17 10 17
714 6 714 6(4

3 6 3
314...

. 4 ...
............ 414 ... 5 4

1094 614

io coq Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.: w
20

GOLD STOCKS. 
Buy in Hamilton and Save Honey

ment
ends Vendor's Solicitors, 

Freehold Building, Tordffto.
.1

OOD 444Dated Jan. 21, 1868.f

IliHEIUK
All Other Stocks Bought and Sold.

WE RECOMMEND BmMN&Vkiiipark.

C.J. TQWNSENDlest
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET.
793 TO 
578 QU
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN SI BEET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nest 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OF. 
11. CROSSING).

■■
28 KINO ST. WEST. £ CO31S3■%

Au*jiftï56fc%?roL,#ND,HTO-
Under the power of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs C. J. 
Townsend A Oo., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 38 Kinr-street west. To. 
ronto, oo Saturday, the utb day of Febru
ary, 1898, at 12 o’clock noon In one parcel I

AH that certain parcel of land situate 1«| .
«he town of Toronto Junction. In the Conn-1 
ty Of York, and being composed of lots 
Nos. 71 and 72 on the southwest corner of j 
Louisa-»treet and tiltasour-avenue, accord
ing to plan No. 814, registered in the Re
gistry Office for the County of York, said 
two lot* having together a frontage of] 
about 80 feet on the south side of Louisa-1 
street by a depth of about 130 feet to a

There will he a reserved bid fixed by the
T Terns f Ten per cent, at the time eti 
sale, balance in 80 days, !

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
wtll be made known at the time of sale, 

and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trente Company, j 
Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loam and Sav- 
lngs Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, oslbr. bborkin a crekl-

MAN,

Noble Five 
Evening Star

State number of risaree and price wonted. Send ua list of stock» you 
have fu- sale or trade, stating quantity and lowest prices

Deer Part .
Evening Star 
Ulaat .... .
Good Hope
Grand Priae ...... 4
Hume»take .
Iron Colt .
Iron Mask 
Jumbo .... 4v ,*.
Montreal Gold Fds. 23 ...
Monte Orttio ......
Northern Belle ...
Novelty .............
K. E. Lee .....
Silver Bell Con.
Vkg'nla..................... 45
Victory-Triumph .. 7
War Eagle Uon. .. 325 819

-—6. 414
Î» i

NGE STREET. 
EBN STREET W.

SPECTATOR BUILDIEQ, 
HAMILTON.WILSON BARR,

YMIR IS THE COMING MINE.
. «

314

0
DUNDEE—There has been considerable activity In this stock recently, the market 

being Very firm at 31(4. We would strongly advise intending Inventors to bey now. 
a* we cosfldently expect a aharp rise In price over present quotation*. This mine 
will soon prove a dividend-payer. __

FAIRMONT—(Dundee extension)—We can also recommend this «took at present 
price*. It 1* on the direct ledge of the Dnotiee, end ehoiitd prove an equally good 
Invert mtnt.

SARAH' LEE (Porcupine)—Also In Ymlr Gump, has pro 
»nd development work 1» bring rapidly proceeded with.

Can give low quotations on the following :
DUNDEE.

ATHABASCA.
FAIRMONT.

GOLDEN STAR.
Write or wire orders.
Send for oar pamphlet on British Columbia mines.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

8800 88
i»14

. 414 *"
614

"in
.” ’ T *5 ved to be a valuable claim,5

4343 if
(.*» ■ ( -» ' I t d l.ti >!

DARDANELLES 
SARAH LEE. 

DERR PARK. 
SMUGGLER.

1 , J4(4White Beor.............
B. C. Gold Field*. 
Canadian Q.F.S. .. 
Grid Hills ...............

'4
"Ô

0 0

■> • l9slcs<
Morning MJeu : Golden Star, 200 df 40; 

Crow's Neet Pas* Coal. 100, 230 at 33.75.
Afternoon sale* : Athabasca, 500 at 39(4, 

500 at 4014; Dundee, 500 at 31; Homestake, 
600 at 414; Golden Star, 500 at 48; Ham
mond Beef, 500. 500 at 20: Smuggler, 500, 
500, 800, 600, 500 at 7%. 2000, 000 at 7)4.

Stock end Share Broken,
Members Toronto Mining Kxeheege-PABKEB & CO.UMITEO

Vendor'» Solicitors, 
Freehold Building, Tor<>J*"-

i

Dated Jan. 28. 1898.
It 1» not every day that an Investor baa the opportunity of purchasing share» in a 

company taking oor SHIPPING ORB at snri» an easy figure na I am quoting this 
•lock The Fairmont, like the Dundee, Is Improving a* depth 1» attained. Note the
***Af ^mrOrae $15 In grid and silver per ton. At 00 feet an average of $28.50 per ton, 
picked sample $41.80. That It la a popular stock Is proven by the fact that I have 
•rid share* In ONTAIRIO, NOVA 8COTIA and the STATES, and there la still a de
mand for them.

In addition to Fairmont, I recommend DUNDEE. With the concentrator running, 
things have taken an inter.-sting turn in the history of this progressive company. 
Having formerly occupied the position of treasurer to -the Dundee O.M. Co., and 
having, in addition, seen the property, I sm la » good position to advise any Intend
ing investor who may be requiring Information at first hand.

My only add rev*, 12 ADBLA1DE-STRBBT EAST.
B. GA1RTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.

C.J. TOWHSEHD&W00D Baptist* and Dr. Chivera.
An eminent figure In Baptist circles, par

ticularly young people's work, hr the person 
of Rev. B. E. CMvera, D.D., general secre
tary of the Baptist Young People’# Union 
of America, delivers an address on Friday 
evening next In the Walmer-road Church. 
The occasion is the imaee melting of the To
ronto Baptist Young People's Union. Dr. 
Cblvers speaks In Walkerten, Ont., on 
Thursday and after the Toronto meeting 
returns at once to Chicago. The subject

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
CALE UP BUILDING LOTS on Spa- 
O dlna Road, Toronto.

Under the nownre of !“!!’

usipsfl
York, and being composed of I»t* No*.
173. 176, 177. 178, 179 and 186, <m the weat 
ride of SnedAna-road. according - to 1 Ian 
registered as No. M8.

Bach lot be* a frontage on the west side
of Snadlna-rond of about 60 feet. ______ .

The sale will be subject to a reserved
per cent, at the time of 

■ale. balance id 30 days. . , „
Further particulars and conditions of sale 

will be made known at the time of sale, 
and mar be obUlned I» the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Company. ' 
Llunldator of The Farmers Loan and 
Savings Company. Toronto, and from 

MCCARTHY. OHI-K.lt. HOBKIN * 
ORBBLMAN.

Vendor’» Solicitor». Freehold Bulldln»* 
Toronto. __

Deled the 23nl day of January. I860.

iRKET RATES.
4444 44 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 

OFFICES:
Street East, 
nge Street, 
nge Street.
Ilesloy Street 
Spadlna Avenue and 

ge Street, 
sen Street West.

DOCKS*
Church Street

IISSSKCOLDEN STAR-
cliff, n former member of the Board of 
Managers of the B.Y.P.U.A., will speak.
Vice-President H. G. Hawkins leads a song 
service at 7.46 p.m., and daring the evening 
Mr. Dtmroack will ring. The meeting will 
be of interest to Christian workers gener-

I

Paying I per cent, per month on par value.
Producing $25,000 per month with only a two stamp mill Twenty 
st^mp more to be erected at once.

Dividend -will denble In a very short time.

J ,0» 41 • Same veins, same management,capitalization only f 500,000- 
Write or wire us before buying elsewhere-

ally.
=

-

bid.YARDS*
t and Dupont Streets. 

1 Junction.
Queen Street West.

Terms: Ten

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge 8t,
SPECIAL FIGURES ON

Golden Star 
Athabasca

Golden Star 60 <*ntsAL COY,
in*

Oro
Olive Now paying one per cent per month on par value- The War Eagle 

of Ontario- An Ontario Gold Mine with a clean record.
HALL & MURRAY

Phene OO. 12 Toronto Arcade- 
■retag Exebaage.

J. O. Ol—Adjoining tha^Ooldan^StarjjOamj^vjrin^arid^aarna manffgamant.

C.J. TOWNSENDROOM 3, 7l YONGE-ST.Phone 8079.Working plans of Golden Star Mine, showing main shaft 400 feet deep, drifts at five levels aggregat 
ing 815 feet in length and 250 feet of winzes—in all nearly 1500 feet of underground workings- 28 Kim ST. WEST.; A COGOLDEN STAR--

mckinney reefLARS
good results. Can't 
that's sure. If you 

ry best coal In the 
I. It's free from all 
es. Prices fluctuate, 
they're low. We will 

promptly. Shall we

M°S!f,A8îJKM.?T,ÎB»r~-
«.mj-Zw-ss
for ml* by Public Auction, by Mrears. 
Townsend k Co.. Auctioneer», at lheir Auc
tion Rooms. No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 11th daypfF'*^*- 

. 1869. at 12 o clock -noon, in one par-

LEADS THE WAY AMONGof stamps above-mentioned. This move was 
decide* upon at the annual meeting of the 
company, held In this city yesterday, and 
the new machinery will be taken In from 
the G.P.B. over the ice tilts winter.

Bl* Defoalt of Lew-Orede Ose. 
The Hammond Reef Is a tremendous de

posit of low-grade ore, extending for sever
al miles serbe* the Upper Heine country. 
For a year or so cue manage
ment has been exploiting the deposit 
at the different prints sod testing 
obtained with the prrihnlnaiy 10 
which they took in for prospecting pur
poses. The Investigations have shown that 
the property Indudes millions ui tons of 
ore running $3 to $4 to the ton In gold, 
which ran be quarried one and milled at 

a total cost not exceeding $1.25 to the ton. 
In this respect the property resemble» the 
celebrated Homeelnke or the Treadwell la 
Alaska.

A. Hall for money advanced In the develop
ment of the mine and erection of machin
ery. Htockholdere will be allowed until 
Feb. 15 to have transfers made on the books 
of the company, and the dividend will bo 
paid Feb. 25. Directors elected were: 
Lewi* A Hall; Thomas A Bailey. Bay 1U11». 
Mich.; Lewis Hall, Niagara Falls; W H T 
Hughes, New York City; Thomas Mllbnro, 
wholesale druggist, Toronto; Albert C Hob- 
bell, Thomas A Merritt, A E McManus, Du
luth. The reports of president, secretary 
and treasurer. Which were very satisfac
tory, were ordered published and copy id 
same sent to each stockholder.

J O. 41 also held 111 annual meeting, 
elected officer» and ordered development on 
same basts as Golden Star. At the sixth 
level of Golden Star, the north drift will be 
extended to J. O. 41 on the same vein, and 
the mine opened up. the ore being milled by 
ten additional stamps, which will be put .» 
the Golden #t«r. .

■ A. oertv of gentlemen arrived from the 
Seine to-day and eay that the result of 
January's run at the Gridhn Star will reach 
$13.000 to $20,006. The mill Is turning out 
forty tone per day, and Superintendent Kerr 
says the mill will, as soon fs ore la taken 
from the lower levels of the mine, exceed 
an output of $20.000 In gold per mouth. 
Whatever stock was held In the Tldatt/ of 
the mine has been wholly withdrawn from 
the market, so It is reported.

It Is less than two year» since work wai 
first commenced on this property, and Its 

-advancement to the dividend-paying stage 
I ns been the result of steady and energetic 
development. In fact, good management 
has been the chief feature In the history of 
the urine. The expenditure of nearly $100,- 

the property has according to all 
advice* been accomplished with the best 
Judgment, and a* a result the mine as It 
stands to-day Is a good sample of a system
atic exploitation of an ore body. The com
pany secured good men, sank their main 
shaft, ran their drifts at different levels, 
opened up winzes and thus got a good body 
of ore blocked out before they took the 
next step—ihnt of erecting the ten-itamp 
mill, which to a few weeks has turned out 
enough bullion to supply the funds for a 
dividend.

The accompanying chart shows the work
ings of the Golden Hlar ns It stands at pre
sent. The main shaft Is down about 400 
feet and five levels have been run at regu
lar Intervals. The first levW, as the plan 
sbnm-s. Is now In 107 feet 5 Inches to the 
north and 101 feet to the south; the sec
ond level Is In 141) feet to the
north and 128 feet to the south; the
third levH 1ÜO feet to the north and 46 feet 
to the south; the fourth level M3 feet 6 
inches to (he north and 20 feet to the south; 
and the fifth drift to Ih» south has Just been
started at the 353-foot level. With the
exception of a little sloping done In the first 
and second levels all the ore that has been 
mille* and all on the sto<* pHe has bcm 
taken ont In the course of development. 
The ore body Is said to be from 8 to 15 feet 
wide from the top to the bottom of the

-ONTARIO MINES
«M.D nine reffiFAWT, Limited.

Non-Personal Liability. Authorised Capi
tal Block, $150X100, divided late 600,600 
•hares of a par value of Twenty-lire cents 
each.

FIRST DIVIDEND, at the rate of 1 per ceat. per month on the par raine, $1 per 
share, was declared at annual meeting yesterday, and we hare every reason to believe 
that this amount will be Increased In the Bear future, as everything Is running smooth
ly at the mine.

With the twenty additional stamp* which the company Intend pulling In the 
GOLDEN UTAH BIDS FAIR TO BECOME ONE OF THE LARGEST BULLION-PRO
DUCING MINES IN THE DOMINION.

Now is the time to boy, and take advantage of the rise which must follow. For 
closest prices for

000 on
First Issue *f *M,**S 
Shares at..

This company is formed to take np tbs 
“Last Chance" and "Flylni Dutchman" 
mineral claims In Oaeap McKinney, B.C., 
on the tame range as the Cariboo claims.

There la no better Investment posrible In 
this proved camp than the McKinney R.tef 
Company offers to-day. Has a atiyng Board 
of Directors. Write for prospectât to

C. C. BIMXBTT. Vancouver. S. C.
liimiu a <•#.. mures
■ay Nreef, Tstssl», Tel.

15c each. 5.7:248 SSSISSXSSSS

^SSFS?!rMB
17, on the uoutb of 
(now Richmond) street.
Parcel of land Is butted and bounded y 
follows: Commencing «m the weat slde of 
John-strest. *outb of Rlehmond-street. and 

distance south of 40 f'-t 
sou fit west corner of as la 

Hlchuond-streets ; then
John-street. 23

the ore 
stampsINC STREET EAST. Golden Star, J.O. 41 and Alice A.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
The Caaiilsi Mining Bure**, 75 Canada Life Bnlldlmg, TOMONTO.

Hospital 
which said DApply t

at the 
from the 
John and
Det•‘then weeterlr.parallel with Richmond- 
Street. 65 feet 6 Inch»*, more or leas, to a 
lane. 1» feet wide: then northrelv. alms 

Mtt‘ rtd# of Mid lam*. 23 feet; then ££t£ri“ TaralM with Whmondutrritt 
aforesaid. 65 feet 9 Incbra uiore or lesa. 
to John-etreet. the place of bntinnlng. I» 
get her with the use of the lane leading 
from Rkhmond-street to the rear of said
”upo!r*tb* premlaee there la said to be 
erected the rough-cast dwelling known as 
No. 140 John-etreet. two etoreya lrigb. con
taining eight rooms and kitchen. There 1» 
al#o said to be • shed In rear. ,

There will he a reserved bid fixed br t-i«
T<Tmns: Tee per cent at the time of sale,
b*Fartherliparticular* and conditions of said 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and "mar be obtained in tho meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts ( otnpanv. 
Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and 
Bavins» Company. Toronto, and from 

mcoabthy^er-^obkin *

Vendor's Holidtors. Freehold Bolldtore 
Dared^the 2$r* day of Janaarr. I861».

lard wood, long $5.00 
oftwood, long.. 4.00 
'ine wood, long.- 4.00 
labs, long 
lulling and Splitting

Republic Camp StocksSmuggler 
Hammond Reef 
Golden Star

At Close Figures.

■retiera, 71 
*IM.

Directors’ Report.
The directors’ report, presented yester

day, showed that work bag been prosecuted 
at several points on the ireef. At one point 
a shaft mu sank 85 feet, end the ore main
tained Its character and increase# » value 
to the full depth

The report continues: “At another print 
an open quarry, some 80 feet in width by 
100 feet In length has been opened up (Mag. 
anally across the reef to a depth of from 
15 to 20 feet.

“All of the are taken from this quarry 
has been put through the mill without se
lection, the last run of 386 tons yielding 
$3.85 per too, on the plates, the concen
trate* having been eared for future treat
ment end running In value from $38 to $70 
per ton.

“The ore taken from this quarry showed 
a marked Improvement as the work pro
gressed, the beet result» having eeen from 
the ore token from the bottom of the quar
ry, and yoor directors would recommend 
the concentration of all work, for the pre
sent at least, at this point, as surface de
velopment from the northerly end of the 
quarry to’the northerly wall of the reef, has 
disclosed mlHhig ere for the 'whole distance 
—about 200 feet. At this point the reef 
1» 462 fet lo width.

“From various points where work has 
been prosecuted oo the reef, 2283 tons of 
ore hare been put through the mill, giving 
a result on the pistes of $3.70 per too, 
with the concentrate» yet to be treated.

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll

And all other mining 
bought and sold.

Statement Just Issued 
by the

Republic Mine

.. 3.50
*

50c extra.
BEAR OFFICE AND 

YARD
•1 COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVE*
CO Shows the returns from 1223 tons to be 

$185,000, a Utile over $150 per too net. 
While drifting In the Republic a chute 
carrying $235 per toe was struck within 
100 feet of the boundary Une of the

•took»The Ontario Ladles’ Collect.
On Saturday evening; Jan* 21» Hies Maud 

former graduate of the Ontario
Mitchell, Wallace A Co.H. O’HARA & CO.,Moeson, a ____

Ladles’ Orilewe. Whitby, and at present a 
member of the faculty of the Emerson Col
lege of Oratory. Boston, featured before the 
students of the Ontario Ladles' College.

Miss Masson spoke most earnestly in be
half of a liberal .education ns a necessary 
basis for any specialty. She urged the young 
women Ho direct (heir will* towards the for
mation of such habits as lead to formation 
of being. She emphatically declared the 
absurdity of attempting a course of .ex
pression" before one has anything to ex- 
press. She showed the importance of her 
sub left In I bat education which lead» to a
complete womanhood. __ K-

The mind speak* to the voice and body, 
and the outward expremion ti all tint we 
can know. Mies Mawwn would £'"e f°™'. 

:.eech and manners related and the "P"* 
ion of all a harmonlou* txprewlom. At me 

clwe of the lecture Her. Dr. Hare empha
sized the importance of thoroughneas ln thc 
elementary branch»» to~?ucc*5KI. 
the higher snbjecto. ,Th<‘..<?£îîge 
eazlone I» announced for hrlday. rco. it, 

special train will be run from the

SS'J»»»»»*** 7» Yonge »t-
Exchange.

Phone 438.
Member* Ml34Toronto Street Toronto.

Jim BlainePS’S COCOA “Novelty”
“Evening Star” 

“Dardanelles”
The above stocks are active and in 

demand- Quotation* on three and all 
others.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

E. L. SAWYER A CO.
47 else STREET WEST, TORONTO.

For the tunnel on whli*. It Is expected, will 
reach this rich chute In a few days.

For quotations on these and all other 
stocks apply to

GOLDEN STAR, 
ATHABASCA, 
CROW’S NEST PASS 

COAL CO.

COMFORTING
ingulshed everywhere 
Del icacy of Flavor, Supe- 
Quality and Nutritive 

Derties. Specially grate- 
and comforting to the 
tous and dyspeptic- Sold 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
S & Co.. Limited, Horn- 
ladite Chemists, Lon- 
. England.
KFAST

EPUL

a STHACHAN COX.
9 Toron to-street.

PROPERTYand others, apply to CAMP MCKINNEY FOR SALEE. STHACHAN COX AND BOUNDARY CREEK A 
Properties. We bare onder bond In (g 
the Boundary two properties adjoin- X 
Inc the famous BIG COPPER. In (V 
Hopper Camp: a property adjoining A 
MOTHER LODE, in Deedwood Æ 
tong: group of three rislms. good A 
values, within three mineral I oca- @ 
(Iona from Knob Hill and Old Iron- 4 
tides, and a property adjoining the @ 
Fontcnor. Onmn McKinney. 4

Write or wire ua for reports and @ 
map. Our repreecntatlree are on the 4 
ground. Quotations on Be pu rile @ 
stocks on application. ed7 4

HERRIN Al REINER. | 
Mining Brokers. d

SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.8.A. %

®4®4W®4(^^WÎI4®4«4®4

MINING STOCKSed Ksrty-ltau, at Oaee.
"Your dlreetore are convinced from the 

wort already doue that large quantities of 
ore can be mined by open quarry wort «of
ficient to supply a very large stamp mill, 
and hare decided npon the Immediate erec
tion Of SO additional stamps, an additional 
ure crasher, air compressor a a# aerial wire 
rope tramway, with the necessary electric 

drive them, arrangements having 
with the Kriger-Hammond Mines

A Magnificently Situated Villa Residency 
In Boeedalc. overlooking a ravine which

noise. House Is solid brick, exeeptlonellr . 
well boat. 13 rooms, all modern Improve-
"”>,Æfl?fliaS!Slîg-|0 Rore,venue.

Golden Star,
Smuggler,
Dardanelles,
Minnehaha,
Dundee,

« all ether »l**dard Stocke at 
very eleee tiaravee.

Gel ear qeetatleue 
Stocks.

SUPPBB AU M tolas Stocks bought and sold on
2463S’S COCOA T.C. WILLIAMSON & CO

KM, MoKlnnon l<lg.when a 
city. an

Robert Cochranmotors toWent A**l*»t the u*,,or**’
eetcrcUy by the 

an appeal by
Republic

a CO-BO Judgmeut was given y 
Divisional Court. dl*nri«li^ «tort a 
the Games’ Foundry l-osnpaoy resins._

SK-saîssaiSK sTBservTTuae

(Mrs. Rnstns Wlmeu of New York City 
fell ua Tuesday evening while going dow n
stairs at her country residence at Hhei- 
drake on Cayuga Lake, N.T., and broke he 
right inn new the ihouliL-e, . ^

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold op Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

23 COLBOBNE 8TBEET, TORONTO.

TO CURE TOOTIIACIf B IN A MINUTE
:if net F. H. THOMPSON A COTho sroutpst Blood Tonic *n è 

t h o "world. Pogltlve cure fot 
>ick IIeadaclip, Kheumati»*1*- 
I'lmpli'g ion. KidnoY

or T mu bio. 1’ie^iilti r & 1 lioitld w 
. Uueeu st. lorvul»

f34 Toronto St.----Tel. 9*1.
If ember» Toronto UUUnç Excbange. > Msuit over 
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O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Aids
* keensound si 

appetite.
It is prescribed by 

leading physician* all 
over Canada for mining 
mothers, delicate child
ren, nervous people and 
convalescents.

When ordering Malt 
Extract from your drug
gist, if you want tnc 
best, insist upon getting 
“O'Krefe’sZ

A

<î=4
w. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Drugglsl, 
General Agent. TORONTO
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